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AVOLUME DEVOTEDflO FOUTE LITERATURECJ
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AY EVENING, MAY 18, 1838.

THE RECON CIL! ATION:
A STORY FROM REAL LIFE,

By Old .icholas.

"IWill you give me a penny, sir?" said a ragged boy, as I

passed the step of a door on which he was sitting.
There %vas somnething so unbeggarly iL the tone and manner o

the supplicant,tiat I stopped.
Yes," said J, and took one frornmy pocket.

I looked the child in the face; èthre was a degree or9lteli

genceethat commanded attention ; an expression, too, thatfor. a
moment I fancied I had seen before.

As I put thé roney into is 'hnnd I asked hlm 'where hé Ived

[n acourtover.tbè bridge,' he replied.,

"-With yournother ?"
Ye s , ;sirI and father andsisters.

I becwoned him froni the main street to 1earn more. lin a feiW

minutes I heard enoughî tô determine me on accompanymng imrn
hoine. We crossed Blackfriars' Bridge, and, after winding through
several courts and alleys, on the Surrey side, and close by the
river, we stopped at a small hovel, whic[h appeared fit only for the

abode of wretchednesa and nisery.
The child paished the door open, and we entered. In the cen-

tre of the foor, upoa whatappeared to be the remainsof a piece

of natting, sat n Voung wonnan of apparently five or six and twen-

ty. lin her arns was an infant of very tender age ; two orjhree

lie onqs were huddled together inL a corner, whose crying. ny

,appeuirance partially hushed. ..

Their mother raised lhrhead from tihe baby as I npproached

her. IapaooIsed fot theibertyi hai taken in intruding; n
her sorrows. She answered not, but burst into tears.
her my arnm teraise lier orn the fleoorand laked roun,
vain, for a chairéoiràa stool,-the xvalis w ere bare. Sbejb
walltio;stand. I sepped into le adjoining tenemen

IlàtUt 7,
canae9.ale ii nç- rl-r ly5' ia- îtu

sida- [th uaiînent.,e arire orne,

When the ioar cîeature wa seated, I asked in what way I

coild' bestserve lier.

Oh, sir s-lie replied, ' food-ftod for my poor.little ones!',

I gave the little fellow whalld been rny conductornioney, and

bade him get soie mîeat and lîreed. In ain instant hie was out of

sight. Iconiforted as well as I was able the apparently dyiig
womau ; told lier the accident thathad brought rie te her, and
promîîised the little assistance tint might be in my power. Sie
would have spoliei her thanks, but her strength vas exhausted
vith the few words she lhad already uttered. The cliildren, en-
couraged hy ti kiùd tone of voice in which I spoke, no one by
one stole fron dieir corner, and caine round i.. They wouldJ
have bean fine he athy creatures, if misery. h-ad not " nprk d.

t rerown bat the cheek washollow, tI e eye sunken,
the lip tin aniivid. Hunger was fast consukiAg Sthe1. AsI
looked upon tliern my heart sankwithin mie, and I could tot drive.
back the tears that forcd thenselves inta rny yes. They fel 1

lîpon the forehsad ofthee tallest of the group ; she looked up, auid.
seeing me weep, asked iost piteously,

Are you liingry, sir, too ?''
•Poar cild !iwith her, hunger lhad ever been assaciated with

,ears ;tlresight of then put the question into lier mouth.
" NO, id I ; " I arn lnot hungry ; but you are, and shal sean

be fed " :
"And me --"?" And me ?' exclaimed the

oties ; their eyes glistening as they spolie.
"Yes, ail of you!' I answered.

Some time hla now elapsed, and my littile messenger did not
mîake his appearance. I grew impatient ; for they needed more
substantial conifurt thani words. I moved to the door to look for
him. Talcing a few steps up the court, I found him leaning against
the wall, and crying bitterly :ôch seeing me h hlid.his face ie his
hands.

" What is the matter ?" said I ; " and where is the moneyîI-
gave YOu ?"'

Father saw me, and took it away," sobbed he "just as I
was âoing into the baker's shaop.'

"Where is vor father ?" I asked.
Overinthe pubic-luse," he continued, ."tipsy ;annd, be.

cise tred, ha tet ne ;" and here the poon little fellow, put-t
ting down hise bas,showed am hie eye most frightfully eut..

Mj firs impulsé s as ta go over tothe public-bouse ; but, re-1
flectihgfor an ri utanîiî'o the siat&oth ose I hàd jàstalet, I im V

'I

melately went mysolf and purchased such iready-dressed foodas
I thought would suffice for a good meal ; and then, having Ihad-the
child's wound properly attended to, I returned to enjoy the luxa-
ry of seeing this starving family comparatively happy and com-
fortable. When I took my departure I left what monev I had
about me, and promised to renew my visit before it should be ex-
hausted.

It. was My intention ta have gone in a day. or two ; but ,the
following circumstnce prevenited my doing so for a whole week.,

On the nextm 0 ruixg 'early I was sent for by an od gentlemi
nith whom I syns on trms o great intimacy, although Our àc-

q&aintance was not of long standing., Hea was extr'emely ill anti
wislhed to maké adisposition of is propo'rt'y. fpok aèéer, aànd
waited for iià instrmctions. • . o e t

- * I. . . r * . - - © =

.41 give ani bequeath,"said the nvaid, all monieshouses,
lands, and whatsoever else I maj die .possessed o, to-- He
paused, as if considering..1 Suddenly hlis countenanceinicnted'
strong internal struggle, as if bitter rcaliections came upon hlim,
which lie was determuinedi to discard. 1 put downtmy pen.

" Go on, air ! go e !" said he, lhurriedly. " To-to Ilenry
Masters-" .-

I started witlh astonisiment. It was my wn aname.
" You cannot mean hia, lir !" saidi I. "I have no claim upon

you to such an extent. I-" -

"To Henry Masters," he repeated slowl-y and distinetly.
I approached bis pillow.' "My dear friend, I have-herd that

you have a child. Ought iiot-'"
- lIe put his hpad upoi. n iy arm., Child ! Oi yès ! I kno y

it biut I had forten itunhtil this hour. ~For. years I have for-
ettenr it ! Whythihkk Öit now ? Ivwili notthink ai il !" ha

ex~claimrred viagltktly. t hen 'itg backand exerting
rv 'self-eöntrol, hengam trpeat5dmorediy-'vely ithan beforep
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.perfecti"$n îvhere' all was frail. Hié? husband cruelly n g t}~ir
she wus -a married *widow !, Childì·en caeaou e
were fitherless'! Her mother teniderly Ioved lier, and thswret
edness broke ier hart !Her fatherWaàt'of sterner stuffi
thie los ef his own partner, lie stid, ainurdenrùd been commitïed'-
and he doubly steied heimsey<againstl its unîatural açthor. .Th4î e 4
it wastIbm: in uter despair she lt lier qoantry, long urgedto t%
step, byhr husbandl, who sa.idihe couild geféiemp èîtéth
and .w1 slemnly prorised in a new land, hewo.e

a'other :life; and:that, once removedi-ôni;iishaùnts-ofr t4
doisiptie, e wuldforwer tem orever, and ýstrivw kè

holy thèlsåcred vow whichx bôuud h'lii tèo r e eM~M?4~~

cln Only unto her.d' er ,

bn hii arrival in England he succeede taiiinaura

situation, and for a briefperiod ai 'was'weli ;- abtitsoonon
><,çjy4.r., .e .1:tr'* o

Drunkeuness, agim laid hol upon hImm, and he. wasIostorlevertrronles idatn , ite stmwse
Faled agaînst theratregntof-ad

versity ;her healtx and strength soon ailed.ber and she fell into
utter detition,-in utter desaitution I lad ndeod fonnd-ler

This was a slight outine ofi her ad histqjy.. At its.ronelusi
she burst into a violent paroxysm iof tors. In suóh moments
words of consolation are but caustics, koeping-openiound-
cannot cure :3 attempted theni not. Tie violence of tisfitb nU.
some degree exhausted itself, and I was abaut t spenk
somnething far her children, - . ah
paniîed by severa-voes-ttg4-inappresped
start ro ysOat. P andf lathy.andlre
bear nT heiia mis aintèls s

Theê î%idti e burthenankY~h'tdoordvithrbtl$l

* ; k' ~ ,~ - .4 ...-- ---.--- - -- r,.. - .1 -, __ r'- -'rwihot il0 ci I' cornmencedu,ènm tchildr r wnr ii%;e'it 1i:et om d'nae rtand drunic a usiua l'!" addeddthe mn
shie miner ;but lie institly interrupted ile ; aiid his look -nd manner as h r - î o afteVi.
toie shall notreadilyorge. Incast but onlook at the-face6o'i tihelost baing at my fee t

Sir,"u apsaidh madeiup my mind on the most important was enough: distoro-as in cvery meature
partl [fthis nmtter yeàrs ago, whan i hd health, and streigith, andz " Fer pity's cake .' sid , pursuig nd èming p witu he

intellet about nie. It is not honest to try and make me waven · whoia b t left us " fetch ine a medical man.Ieris
-i tIt amerima nbecileold inpart-ljuenow thaet Iamn nbcl olnn. nmoney ; and I will pay you hetter by and by."

I could say na more. le again repeated his istructions, and IlM maie themi Snmnrians-they hîurred off ta oby m

[reluctantly obeyed them. I returncd. On the floor, and in a suite of insensibility, lay
For soine days I w-as bis constant attendant ; indeed I searcely stretched the long-neglecting, degraded husband ; and hangig

ever left his bed-side. Occasionally his mind wandered, then lis over hi in ail the agony of doubt and feari the neglected, long
nutterings-for they were little better---lhad evidenly coniection endurinig vife. I wis a pictire thattouchîed me to the qa' uck
%vith his last rational conversation-the disposition ofb is property. Ienry Hlenry !" sie lshrielced. - "Oi! speiato me ' àpeak -,

citter exclamations about his childe-his daughter, plainly showed bu: one word !" But besiao not ; hie mouth was frightfully
thatthoÇghdisuwned, she was not, and could net be forgotten. distorted ; his lips livid and frothy,

nce eii ce he bocame celm and perfectiy calcletd, and"( o[ 0 "Look ut me !"' le continueti, pressing lis hand,; bL o at
éààh.tÉj~.funity I endeavoùircd ta -brighim ho a reconsideoration me !" and she spoke wth a winiigraffection af toua and1ma

of thesétb lie uhad taken ; but in vain. , It was the 'Ony subject ner, that consciousness could not -have witlistood ;,but rîisears

upon-whichlhe would nti hearme. I learned from the physi- w-er sealoie, d Iris eyes full and fixed.

cian in attendance that his recovery was perfectly hopeless ; but A surgeon now- cam in ; he lookedt a: him, and, having made -

that ie mnight linger sorne little tiue. I longed to sec miyi poor some inquiries as to the lengil iof timne he had been i the state he

dependants again, dnd, one morning when ny patient had fiallen saw, ut once pronounced; his fenrs for the very worst. I-la iame-

into a deepslmnber, I took my lait, and, quietly stealingifroa the diately bled him in the arm, and as quicklly as possible'-

chamber, directed eny footsteps to their abode. The family werc cupped him freely in the neck. During the latter operation-lis

ina state litte better than when I first saw them. The woman's patient showed for an instant some signs of returniing feeling,itand.r

husband, areckless and inveterate drunkarrd,jiudging from the food this, bythe look with which lie gazed upon his agonised wie To -

he found at home that fron some quarter or other, assistance had attempt ta describe that look iwould be attenpting that to whic h

been given, forced the fact froi his trembling partner, and then no language is equal. I think no pencil could have ever done it,

nearly the whole of the little money 1 had left behind; sice which much less a pen. It was one which- told that the vision aof its

violence he had nat returned, Again I supplied[ the poor creatures past life, concentred], flashed suddenly before him ; a life- durine-

with refreshment, and attenipted t soothe the oily one wloim which site ho w-as his mxinistering angel haid been a victim o

food could not alone satisfy-the heart-broken moaber. cruelty and negbect : there w-as n intensity o gaze, too, atmf-

She briefly told me lier story. It was indeed a piteous ne. he felt that lie was looking his last. Itras a ingerng spark to 7

She was wei'l onnected ; and, ut the tiine of ier inariage, liv- affection struggling into light through the dark hrrons of remorse- -

ing with ber parents in comfort and affluence in NeivYork.They Again and agai sh breathed confort antid, reconciliation <i iis

wished her to conn htétierselfwitii a man with wborni sbe'fitshe car. I know not w-hether herwonrds reached lire iheart I farn - v{-v

never cauld he h - sh refused. She wassecretly pight. that vith the ception o that one, momnentary -gleani ,of-reaity

ed to anodther,- fr he was forbidden even hier father's -there was a prostrti mon of power anti iielleetwhich denmed itn lu

bouse. Her fathe alnded, h he maîar persuaded ; but it suc a blessing. I nead not,; wjll not go mt :fullerîdetail H

was in ain. Hner's was'a passion that neitber threat nor, aigu- died the same pfterno on, somefew hours*er h lmhadbeen ghlt

ment could weaken. -! Sie marrid, anid w-as renounced, they home.

told her, for ever ! Sie turned to the chosen ai her nhet ; anti Imhired a personto perfpri the necessary,detie o e art

though the daughter wept, the wife triumphed: ! But, mes ! she ed, a to romain th the corpse unt.i J couldÉ g

Jeant upon a broken reed. elilove hadglossed over fautsnay its interment. ,Tkdownd ci ren tresole

vices-which calmer 'jadges had detected, and she md fanciel a rlut;e ofmy&own untilthefdnèdV 'd beralhudiI ave é le
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